Animal Hospital of Shawnee Hills
Grooming/Bathing Information
Angie & Jessica have been grooming since 2009 and are knowledgeable with AKC standard cuts for
all breeds of cats and dogs. To see some of their work, please check out their portfolios on our
website! http://shawneehillsvet.com/services/grooming-2/
Your pet’s purrfect look takes time. Baths are the most important part of the grooming process.
When we bathe a dog, we are cleaning every hair and square inch on your pet... scrubbing everything!
In between the toes, butt, groins, belly, armpits, & ears! Here’s what we do for every single pet:
 Thoroughly clean ears & trim toenails
 1st shampoo: deep cleansing and degreasing
 2nd shampoo: rebalancing, moisturizing, coat release OR color enhancing shampoo tailored to
dogs individual need
 Conditioner: moisturizing, coat release, de-shedding process
 Leave in conditioner: adds silkiness, improved dry time, helps dead fur slide out of coat
 Hand dry all pets – like a professional blowout from a salon!
 AKC full-body professional cut, creative styling, Japanese styling or cut how you would
like!
Concerned your pet will be in a cage all day? Not at AHSH. Our grooming assistants take extra care to
ensure each pet gets plenty of potty breaks and water.
Scheduling Your Pet: Please call ahead for the current grooming schedule 614.389.6455. There are a
variety of options for grooming admission for dogs. We are happy to accommodate your pet for the
entire day if that is best for your schedule. Every other Wednesday is reserved for Cats only!
Safety is our number one priority. To prevent the spread of disease, all pets must be current on
their vaccinations. Please be prepared to provide proof of vaccinations or contact information for
your pet’s veterinarian. Dogs must be current on the following vaccinations: Rabies, Distemper
(DA2PP), and Bordatella. To prevent the spread of kennel cough, the Bordatella vaccine must be given
every six months. Cats must be current on both the Rabies vaccine and FVRCP.
For more information about your pet’s grooming appointment and what to expect, please visit
our website at http://shawneehillsvet.com/services/grooming-2/. Thank you!
Size &
Coat
X-Small
Small
Medium
Large
X-Large

Dog Grooming
Average Price
Bath/Blowout
Full Groom
$27-32
$47
$33-38
$52-57
$39-45
$57-62
$48-52
$62-82
$53-57
$92+

Cat Grooming
Short Hair Bath/Brush out
Long Hair Bath/Brush out
Long Hair Bath/Brush out + Cut
Full groom + *Lion Cut

Average Price
$50
$55
$70+
$70

Please note that these are base prices. Price
may be higher depending on the condition of
your pet’s coat. Large breeds with thicker
coats (Samoyed, Bernese, Doodles, etc.,) will
require additional time and cost.
De-matting is additional depending on the
severity. Please stop in during grooming
hours for a free consultation!
Interested in pampering your pet for a
special occasion? Ask about our
deluxe SPA services!

*Sedation grooms must be scheduled with Dr. Bookmyer
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